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Standard Tuning
No Capo

Chords:

C:       x32010
Am:      x02210
Fmaj7:   003210
G:       320003 or 320033

If you prefer you can replace Fmaj7 by F (133211 or x33211). You can also play G
like 
this : 320010.

      Intro:       C      G      Am      (Fmaj7)

       C                   Am
 Does nothing for me, does nothing for you
           C                Am
 Treatin  somebody wrong is no way to be
       Fmaj7              Am
 And a broken heart is enough for two
         Fmaj7                  G
 And you ain t so smart making me so blue

       C                      Am
 Does nothing for right, does nothing for wrong
          C                         Am
 I aint sleeping at night, I m just hiding alone
    Fmaj7                     Am
 And a ripped out soul, his potatoes in a bowl
      Fmaj7                       G
 In a fucked up world makes you feel so cold

           C              G
 Troubles come, shadows stray
            Am           Fmaj7



 But in the end, it s got nothin  on me
             C                 G
 Bricks and mortar break the chains
              Am           Fmaj7
 Cause in the end, it s got nothin  on me

           C            Am
 I used to be so sad, I felt so alone
             C
 I couldn t leave my head
        Am
 I was sore to the bone
       Fmaj7               Am
 Now I see the light, its gonna be alright
        Fmaj7                    G
 If the train don t come, we ll make it just right

            C              G
 Troubles come, shadows stray
            Am           Fmaj7
 But in the end, it s got nothin  on me
             C                 G
 Bricks and mortar break the chains
              Am           Fmaj7
 Cause in the end, it s got nothin  on me

 C     G     Am     Fmaj7   x2

           C              G
 Troubles come, shadows stray
            Am           Fmaj7
 But in the end, it s got nothin  on me
             C                 G
 Bricks and mortar break the chains
              Am           Fmaj7
 Cause in the end, it s got nothin  on me

           C        G              
 Troubles come 
            Am           Fmaj7
 But in the end, it s got nothin  on me
 

 C     G    Am     Fmaj7   


